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Items of Interest
from our Exchang.es

Thurston items in Tender Ilepublio:
Luther Teary went to Winnebago the
the first of the week. ...Mrs Albert
Nh and son Leis, were over to Win- -

aelitgo last week.

Tender Republic : Miss Lou llirsoh
was at ilomer over Sunday to see her
eisUr, Dr Nina H Smith, who was
quite sick. Miss Hirsch however, re-

ported her better on her return Mon-

day.

IHoorofield Monitor: Ed Hammond
and A Kranse were business visitors
at Crof ton Wednesday .... Mr and Mrs
J J Killackey are the happy parents
of a 'J pound boy born to them last
Saturday noou.

Sioux City Tribune, 12th: Carmel
Dartnett, of Creighton university, is
spending Lis'Easter vcation with bis
parents. .. .Mr and Mrs F J Moriarty,
of Omaha, were Easter guests at the
borne of Mr and Mrs James tlartnett,
1006 West Third street. Mr Moriarty
is a brother of Mrs Httrtnett.

Tone a Journal : Dan Holland went
to Jackson yesterday, . . . John V Pear-
son was at Dakota City yesterday
afternoon.... Mrs J II Torueroy and
children returned from llomer last
Friday evening after a week's visit
with her sister, Mrs James King.

Uecatur Herald : UV Ulbrey, our
enterprising meat market man, has re
cently installed a Fairbanks Gasoline
engine, 1 horse power, to manipulate
bis sausage mill and bone grinder. He
bas also treated his shop to a new coat
of wall paper and otherwise brighten-
ing up the interior of tuo same.

Sioux City Journal 14th: Fred II
Dierking, of South Sioux City, shot a
ebicken hawk lust evening that mnas-nre- d

64 inches across the wings. The
bird had been destroying chickens
owned by Mr Dierking and his neigh-
bors and all attempts to bug the foxy
Lawk proved futile until Mr Dierking
rounded it up in a grove near his
Lome and brought it down with
several charges of buckshot. He said
the bird was a magnificent specimen
and that in all probability he would
have it mounted.

Sionx City Tribune, 13tli : The Foye
line has not yet tapped the current
wins of the Sioux City Service compa-
ny. The agreement was reached some
days ago that the Fo.vo line should
draw electrical current for its Crystal
lake and Dakota City services, but no
further steps huve been taken to con
ccot up the system. Letters from
eastern electrical supply men indicate,
bowever, that Mr coye is securing ma
teriala for converting his line from
gasoline and that he will have a re
modeled system by the time the lake
season opens.

Tonca Leader: Martin Twohig of
Vista is spending this week with Mrs
Joe Davey in Tonca.... Mrs B B Lopp
oi ooum oioux uity, met), came up
Saturday and visited till Monday, the
guest of Mrs Bachman.... barney
Cavenaugh of Allen has settled down
with Horace Duggan, of Jackson, on
the old Frank Davey place.... Dr
Leahy of Jackson, accompanied Dr
O'Counell to the fuueral of Dr Jolly, of
imon. lie was buried Buuduv alter
coon.... Mrs Julia Mikesell and Mrs
Fisher of South Sioux City cam's Wed
nunday noou for a short visit with M
And Mrs W F Mikeecll.

Emerson Enterprise : Oeorge Cough
try spent Sunday with his brother a
Coburn J unction .... Walter Smith was
up from Homer the first of the wouk
looking after bis liUHiucss interests,.
Lditor and Mrs Krouson were up from
Koutu bioiix Dity bnnduy aud spon
the day with Airs Kroesen s parents
Mr and JYlrs w I JUcLuuihlin
Oeorge Holekamp aud Mis Stella Mo
entailer were niataii in marnuge
at the home of 11 U Dayuoff in Sioux
Oityoti Wednesday at 12 o'clock. MUs
Anna McLntaffer, bister of the bride
acted as brides maid and Will Flegg
was the grooms best man. The young
people are both well and favorably
known in this locality, Laving lived
tiere for many years

Osmond Republican : Mrs York and
Mrs Leedom visited Pierce on Monday,
tbe forme had basiuess before the
county judge while the latter vimted
ber daughter, Mrs Fry....Chas Glitz
and B S Leedom trasaoted buainess at
Gregory, S D, last week, where, M
G filed on an 81) acre tract adjoining
tue town oi Jordan, in Tripp county

nd his claim butts up ugamst No,
drawu by Mrs, Melolu.r, which is said
m be a $10,000... .Joo Leedom, tli
junior Republican man, bad the luck
to get the Augers of bis left hand i
our job press ou last Friday and as
result is wearing his baud iu a sling
and a smile ou his fnoo, the stnil
bjing tho result of having aa accideu
insurance policy. However his vaca
tion will last but a few days and then
he will be back at his old tricks.

Lyoas Mirror: Mrs David Everett
as in Oakland Mouday . . . . Alex Nix

on was hero from llomer Monday to
visit his sister, Mrs W U Waits. His
father, Johu Nixon, and uncle William
were among the varlivst pioneer set'
tiers of Nebraska.,.. William Waile
and Edward Lane were down from
Wttltliill Monday. The latter is a sou
of Calob Lane, one of our old Dakot
county pioneer friends. In days long
ao Mr Lane and his to brothers,
Elislm and Dutton, constituted the
only orchestra for all northern Nebra-
ska.... The Decatur Herald Bays the
people over there are negotiating with
Capt Joseph Leach, of ltunning Water,
H L), to have a steamboat ply between
ihere and Sioux City. He is a aon of

William Leach, who settled at Coving-
ton, opposite Sioux City, June 7, 1857,
and operated a flatboat, on which we
crossed with our parents when we
cume to Nebraska.

Sioux City Daily Journal, 13th: The
poli?n were asked last night by
Will Ebel, who lives near Dakota City,
to rind the two men who were driving
an automobile runalxat, No E830, yea-terda- y

afternoon. Ebel said that he
was driving a four horse team to a
road drag when the automobile came
up behind bira and frightened the
horses, three of which were colts. Ac-

cording to Ebel, he gave the automo-bilifr- t

plenty of room to pass, but in-

stead of slowing down be sai 1 they
came up close behind bim, causing the
horses to plunge and jump. In the
mixnp, the animals became tangled in
the harness and fell down. Instead of
stopping tho automobile and helping
bim out of his difficulty. Ebel said the
occupants of the machine turned it
around and came to Sioux City anoth
er wav. Ebel was unable to see the
number of the machine but telephoned
a description of the automobile atd its
occupants to the tender of tue combi
nation bridge, who secured the num
ber when the car crossed into Sioux
City. Ebel said that bis horses were
badly soratched and that be bad to out
the harness to get theni uutangled.
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i CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Louis Rockwell shipped a car of cat

fie to Omaha Sunday.
Those who shipped stock from here

Tuesday were, Fete oorensen, Ed
Maurice, Dan Uockwell, Albert fehroo--

derand Fred Bartels.
Millar s coffee, tea and spices no

better on the market at Carl Ander
son's.

Mrs J N Miller, who is is ill at Lake
View, Iowa, is greatly improved, but
it will be a mouth or more before she
can cone home.

George Timlin was it city passenger
Tuesday,

Creolene Dip for your stock will get
the lice. Carl Anderson sells it.

A baby boy arrived at the T Persin
ger home Mouday morning.

Ed Long came Lome Saturday from
Fremont, where be bad beeu attending
chool the past winter.

Myers Hansen came Lome Monday,
fter a stay at the hospital, and it is

hoped that he bus recovered bo that he
can remain at home.

English Walnuts at only lUo per
pound, at Carl Andersons.

Chus Dodge and wife visited at the
Hans Nelson home Sunday,

Miss Uogan visited Monday night
iu Jackson.

The little daughter of John Clayton
and wife is seriously ill.

Andrew Anderson and Hans Carlson
weut to the city Sunday.

E Cbristensen aud family spent
Suuday iu Iowa.

Georgo Nordyke and wife came down
from Allen Sunday evening for a visit
at the Art Nordyke home.

A fine assortment of glassware and
dishes, in endless variety, at Carl An
derson a.

Ilaus Nelsen purchased a fine diiv
ing horse in Sioux City Monday. His
brother, James Nelson, will bring the
horBe up this week.

J N Miller was down to the city
luesday.

Sheriff Rockwell was on cur atreets
Suturcday.

Grandpa Fair came down from
Wayne Wednesday morning.

The dance Tuesday evening was
great, success, it being tue nret since
Lent closed.

Carl Anderson and wife were in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Dou't throw away your old shoes be-
fore you get half the wear out of them.
Take them to the Ucbiukd Boot Shoe
Hospital we will give them a new
lease of life. Schumaoher & Leedom,

Carrie Stone went to her home in
Sioux City last Friday to spend Eas-tor- .

Dress shirts and work shirts, all the
latest colors and styles, at Carl Ander-
son's .

Win Thorn and Ray Fraccinco went
to the city Sunday to soe tho sights

Gerlio Fair is visiting at the Gribble
home, and will remain until after the
dedication of the new Lutheran
church .

Mrs McGee aud Mary Uartnett weut
to tbe rity Friday last.

Mrs L J Wilsey went to Sioux City
Wednesday, returning Thursday.

J N Miller bought a fine matched
team of CShas Dodge for $280.

Loraiu Murphy spent Sunday a, her
home near llomer.

Summer underwear in all grades
and prices, at Carl Anderson's.

A sewing machine was unloaded for
Schumacher & Leedom's harness and
shoe repair shop, and work can now be
turned out while you wait,

Dr Witte returned Lome Wednesdaj
morning from a three weeks' sojourn
at bii old home in Rochester, Minu.

M C Thorn went to Norfolk Wednes-
day, accompanied by his granddaugh-
ter, who was ou her way te he' home
at Dallas, S D, after a three month's
visit here.

Auditor Terwilliger, for tbe Anchor
Grain company, was a business visitor
here Wednesday, ,

Rubber boots and rain coats, some-
thing you need every month iu the
year, at Carl Audorsou's.

Tom Graham, one of our promising
young farmers, delivered 4,000 bushels
of corn to the elevator this week. The
price received was 61 cents.

Win Renniger was a Sioux City pas-
senger Wednesday,

Mrs Nelson, Mrs Leap, Jphauua
Mundy and Mrs Gribble and children
all went to the city Thursday.

Mary Green spent Monday aud
Tuesday ut the Geo Timlin home.

Wo still haudle the Nebraska Seed
company's sued The kind that gave
suoh good satisfaction last year. Carl
Auderson a.

Emil Young was in town Wednesday
from Coburn Junction, setting up the

ignrs over the advent of a fine baby
girl which took up its abode at bis
home lursday.

Our new ha mens shop bas been
doing a flourishing bnp.ii.ass, for a
tarter. Lvt-r- set of harness was sold

last week, down to one set of single
harness. Pretty good business for
Hubbm'..

The following program has been
prepared for the dedication services of
the Trinity Lutheran church at Hub-
bard, Neb., ou Sunday, April 18tb:

10 a. in. I N! lent Ion rrrpinonr lijr the mln- -

IsIth present llf-v- . I,ii(lilin. fi. 1 ltiv.
W. H. HxTlioltzer, Hev. Mmoncn, Hev.
KiiIiiiaiiiI I'.i v. Minimum.

Hymn ('nine Thou Aliiilfflujr King.
Scripture HwiiIIiik.
4'holr.
luillcnHcm Address Hor. I.ildilrn, I). P.,

of Lincoln.
Nolo W. V. Mlkeiell, of ronrn.
AililrfMt Key. Hierlinlt.er, Imkoln City.
AililroNH ( PnnlHli i Key. HlmoiiHen, Hlou X

City.
Hymn rrnlan (tort Krom Whom All

PIchMiiim Flow.
'ollcctlon.

lic:ii(llctlon.
li'::! I'lcnlc dinner In the Woodmen Hull.

Come anil lirlnK your Lunches. I'olTce will
be nerved.

it p. in. Hymn How Finn h Foundation.
Add redd Hev. Iluln-r-, Hloux City,
Choir
Addrcii Hev. Hlmonsrii, HI mix City.
HoUr W. K. Mikesell. Ponen.
Clolnif Address L. 1. I.udden, 1. I).
Collection.
Hymn.
He in dli' t Ion.

JACKSON
G W Smith returned Tuesday after

a few days visit with his folks at New
castle, Nebr. Mr Barge formerly of
Hoskins, Nebr, looked after tbe station
during bis absence.

Ben Cnllen, V McGonigal, and the
Misses Margaret Cjuinn and Gertrude
Hiokey saw the "Cow Funchet at the
Urand Sunday evening.

Tbos Jones jr. attended the dance in
Tonea Monday evening.

Anna and Gertrude narty spent
their Easter vacation with their father,
James Ilarty, at Westfield, Iowa

Mrs J M Barry departed Sunday
evening for Chicago to visit ber daugh-
ter, Miss Bonny, who is a student at
Sacred Heart academy, Lake Forest,
III, from there sho goes to Madison,
Wis, to visit Mary, who is a student at
the university.

Born, to Fred Kramweide and wife
April 9 a daughter.

Nellie and Nora Hogan received a
new piano Monday, purchased from
J E MoGonigal, musio dealer.

T J iiartnett and wife were over
Sunday guests in the Lome of the lat
ter's brother, J J Killackey, at Bloom'
field, Nebr. ihey returned borne
Monday evening,

Andy Keefe, of Anoka, Nebr is visit
ing relatives here.

Trof Jennings, Marie Kelleber and
Edna Tratt, of Hubbard, were calling
on friends here last Friday.

Madeline MoMullen returned to ber
home in Waterbury Monday, after an
over Mtinday visit with the Misses
Riley.

Frank Mahr and wife, of Vista, are
visiting relatives at Dorchester. Iowa

A little daughter was born to James
McCormick and wife april

Mr and Mrs E T Kearney bad tbei
baby boy baptized Sunday. Mr and
Mrs i1 rank Moriarty or, Umaha were
the sponsors, and were also guests in
the Kearney home Sunday

Rev J T Devane, of Dixon, spent
last criday with Rev McCarthy

Mrs Barney Boyle, of Waterbury
spent Friday with Mrs Thos MoKeever,

Michael Quinn a student at Creighto
University at Omaha spent his Easter
vacation with bis parents.

Mabel Riley returned from Emerson
Monday, after a few days visit with the
Misses lurwin.

Juok McGough, of Wakefield, was
calling on friends here Tuesday

John Heffernan. William Hiokey
and Frank Hogan attended the dance
iu Hubbard Tuesday evening.

Beginning Saturday eve ni air April
17th Abbotts Medicine Co, will give
show for eight nights under tent. Ad
mission 10c ts.

l rang, uavey, of bioux City was
looking after some business matters
here Tuesday.

HOMER.
lhomas Murphy, one of tbe early

lucky drawers in the Tripp county, 8
D, land, returned Sunday well pleased
and reports it a good proposition.

John Sullivan of near Nacora was
visitor in this burg Friday.

Jim Brown of Dakota City an
Milton Foreshoe, the Col's paternal
were llomer visitors r nday.

Will Brown, returned from Trip
county, a u, Monday, well pleased
with the land, and says be got a fine
piece.

Wm Armour, of Sioux City, father
of our Marvin, was a Homer visitor on
Monday. Mr Armour is ofle of th
very early settlers of Dakota county
coming when it was all a wild prairie
prospect, with mostly Indians for
neighbors be improved one of the
best farms in the county, which
still owns. Mr Armour is loved and
honored by all the old lettlers for bis
upright manhood.

John Mast, from the German school
district, was doing business in Homer
Saturday,

Mrs S P Barnes returned from ber
visit with relatives in Omaha and Ben-
son, on Friday. We understand they
will remove from Homer to Benson to
live. Good-b- y Uncle Selhl we dis-
like to see yon go may you be suc-
cessful in your new home is the wish
of all to whom you have been a kind
neighbor for the last forty years,

Earl Randal spent his Easter vaca- -

tion at the paternal homo, returning to
ijyons Huudny.

Will Buoklaud and daughter, Gertie,
Sundayed in llomer. Miss Gertie was
a guest at the B MoKiuley Lome.

Nadiue Shepardson gave an egg
hunt luucheou Easter to about a dozen
of her girl friend. Miss Fern Buck-lau- d

found the most eggs aud received
a dainty book aa a soverenir of the oc-
casion.

Will Bnckland of the agency foroe,
and two children, Seth and Gertie,
cane up to attend the funeral of their
cousin, Gold Triest, on Tuesday.

Arthur O'Connor, secretary of the
white elevator, sent to northern South
Dakota, for a car of non-ru- seed oats,
which Le is dividing among the farm-
ers at a reasonable price. They are tine
heavy oats, but in looks one would

think otherwise. They are not south
ern oats as gossips 'has reported, but
genuine.

A few Emerson precinct sports, with
ome of the like from Homer, were at
Hubbard ou Sunday. On returning
they undertook to play smart alio at
Andrew Davis' using some vulgar
anguage at Mrs Davis, not' seeing

Andrew, who took up the matter and
chased the bunch into town. This it
very wrong boys ind you are liable to

visit from the sheriff at the request
of the county attorney May you each
draw 100 days.

Died, At her home in Homer, Mon
day April 12, Golda Priest aged 14
ears. Golda was at school Tuesday

morning, but not feeling well did not
ttend in the afternoon. She got

worse Sundav night and they called a
doctor at 1 :30 she seemed quiet after
that, and ber mother thought ber
lecping and was lying beside ber rest- -

og. At breakfast time she discovered
that she was dead. A cold had caused
a gathering in the head which broke in
the innei ear which caused instanta
neous death.

Phil Renz bas been quite tick for a
week with congestion of tbe lungs.

Rngh Altemns and wife were guests
at the James Allaway Lome the first of
the week.

Last Saturday eveuing Chas Hols- -

worth gave a dance in honor of Miss
Sadie's birthday. Everyone reports a
floe time with wishes for many returns
of the day.

Mamie Clapp, who has been quite
sick from infection of the bone in tbe
limb that was operated upon in a bos
pital several years ago, is better and
hei friends hope soon to see her out
again.

Miss Well Combs is in school again
after a tussle with the gripp whereby
she lost ber grip for a week .

Dorcas met with Mrs Dr Burke
Thursday.

Ern Harris visited this week at Orna
ha with bis sister, Mrs R J Jones, and
also served as one of Uncle Sam's
j urors.

John Jessen, one of Emerson pre
cinct's te farmers, was a busi
ness caller in Homer Wednesday.

Ed Bakke and wife were shopping
in town Wednesday.

Mrs Henry Loo mis, who has been on
the sick list for a week, is some better,

Herb White, an old Dakota county
resident, hasjreturned to bis old stamp
ing ground.

NACORA.
Frank Heeney, wife and daughter,

of Emerson, visited with relatives here
the first of the week.

Maggie Murphy was a passenger to
Sioux City last Saturday.

Asmus Schwartz was called to Da
kota City as a witness in a law suit
Monday.

Ed Larity, of Emerson, bas been
putting in a cistern for Jas Heeney the
past few days.

Thomas Fitzsimmons bad what
might have been quite a bad runaway
while retnrning home from Nacora
Monday evening. lie was thrown
from the buggy, and the team after
running about a mile, broke loose from
the buggy and ran on toward home.
Luckily no great damage was done.

Francis Bmitb, of Hubbard, visited
with relatives here several days the
past week.

James Beacom, of Omaha, was vis-
iting friends here last Tuesday.

Lanra and Nellie Heeney have been
quite sick the past few days.

District Court Dates.
Tbe terms of oourt for the year 1909,

for tbe counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebr: ska are as follows:

Cuming Feb 1, Sept IS
Dakota Keb 15, Hept 27
Htanton March 1. Oct IS
Cedar March 15, Nov
Dixon March 20, NovSd
Thurston April 12, Uet 4

The first day of each terra is set for
bearing applications for citizenship,

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M. ft O.

Trains leave Dakota City at tbe fol
lowing time :

BORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOI7ND.
5:55 pm. . .. ...Omaba 8:02 am
10:04 am Omaha 5.32 pm
8:33 pm Norfolk 8:28 am
9:42 am Norfolk 5:13 pm
7:42 am Newcastle 9 :33 am
a :05 pm 5:55 pm

SUNDAV TttAINB.
12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
3:37 .Norfolk 8:28
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

Sioux City, Crystal Lake ft Homer
LEAVE LEAVE

SAXOTAOIlT 8IOCXCITT
7 15am 6 35am
9 30am 8 30am

11 15am 10 30am
1 15pm !2 am
3 15pm 2 15pm
5 30pm 4 30pm
7 15pm 6 15pm

Saturday and Sunday nights '11
only
C B ft Q

WE8T
No. 85 Local Freight' 7:15 am

11 " Passenger, Omaha
andLncoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Passenger. .6;ii7 pm
" daily. daily except Bunday.

" " n- ' !'M

UNITED
Cream Separators

sava work of hand- -

ling and washing
pans or crocks.
Skim all the craam
from die milk. They
are very strong and
durable. Parts are
few, simple, easy to
get at. Have all
conveniences such
as low supply can,
cream pail ihelf,aiid
easy to wash bowl.
Examin the 1909
Model U. S
Separator ftt

Carl AiulersonV
UubburJ, Nebraska

First Publication Aprl Id 4w

Order of Hearing- - and Notice on Petition
for Settlement of Account.

In thff district COOrt of Ii,kot rnuntv
Nelrnkn.
Hiiteof Nebraska, Pnkoto County .

lo John 1 1. Nixon. Alexander M. Nixon,
Fll.alieth Nixon. .Imi Slim, Uiiiio ll,nTylor, (4 race Nixon, Jnme Nixon, Kllia- -

Ix'IB Klxon McU'Bli, Unknown Her of
Alexander Nixon, do ,.d : UnknownHlr of Niary Nixon, deceased; KllahethNixon, of No. an Arerle Hminrn Smith Curl.ton. Melbourne, In Victoria, executrix of
Alexander Nixon, deceased : and all tier.sons Interested 111 the estate of WMlllllil
Nixon, deceased;

m read Inn the Petition of Thomas cClnpp. prnylna a nnal settlement anil
allowance of his account filed In this court
on tho loth (lay of April. Hm, ami for his
cllschnrKM.

It Is hereby ordered that you. and allpersons Interested In said uintler. iiihv. and
do, appear at the county court to l held In
and for said county, on the Nth day of May,r. i '. iiss, nt in ociock a. ni to showcause, ir any there tie. why the nrnver of
the petitioner should not lie granted, andthat notice of the pendency of said netltlou
and that the hearing thereof he irlveii to allersons inieresieii in said matter by pun-
ishing a copy of this order In the DakotaCounty Herald, a weekly newspaper print-

ed In said county, for four successive weeks
prior 10 saui uay or hearing.

1. C. Rtinson.
stAJ-- J County Judtfe.

APPLICATION FOB 1IQTJOR LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given that on Anrll S.

IMiU. J. K. Trigg filed with the village elerk
of liakotaCity. Pakota county. Nebraska.
his application and petition for a license to
ell malt, spirituous and villous Honors, and

conduct a saloon In said vllluge, during the
llscnl year on the first Tuesday
In May, IK Hi. under the laws of the state of
Nebraska and the ordinances of said vl
Inge, In a building located on parts of lots
14 and lfi, In block 110. A ny and all objec
tions io me granting or said license should
be ou file with the village clerk of said vll
luge on or Is. fore the fflh day of May, luntf.

v
.1. K. Tricios, Applicant.

Paul Pizrv, Village Clerk.
1 int.'d this Hth nay of April, A. I).,

OTICE OF APPLICATION lfoit Liyron
LICENSE.

Notice Is hereby given that on April li.
iwow, can rrenricitson nied with the vll
Inge clerk of Hubbard, Dakota county. No
binskn, his application mid petition for
license to sell limit, spirituous and vinous
liquors, and conduct a saloon In said vll
luge, during the fiscal year beginning on
tue llrst Tuesday In May. lBotf, under the
Inws of the stale of Nebraska and the or
dinances of said village. In a building lo.
rated on lot 8. In block li. Any and all oIh
lections to the granting of said license
should tic on llle with the village clerk of
said village ou or lieforu the 1st day of May,
i wiu. UABi, r hk n mo khow. Applicant
li. C. Hr.KKKKTS AN, Village Clerk.

Ia ted this 14th day of April, A. 1 1V09.

First publication April S 4w
PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the county vourt of Dakota county
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of George
l.nrue Hon is. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors
of the said deceased will meet the execu-
trix of said estate, before me, county Judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room in said county, ou the 24lh day
of July, ltmi. on the 2lHh day of August, Itoiw,

and on the 27th day of Heptemlier, 1!U, lit
lOo'clock a. in. each day for the purpose of
presenting their claims lor examination
adjustment and allowance. Mix months
are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, rrom the 2nth (lay or March, ivv.

This notice will lie published In the DakO'
tn County Herald for four weeks successive
ly prior to the 24tn day or July, luow.

Witness my hand, aud seal or suld court
thls2ttth day oi March, A. I. 1MM.

I), V. bTINSOK.
seal County Judge

First publication Mnr 2fl 4w

NOTICE.
James Wler, Margaret Wler, Lawrence

Wler. John Sullivan, Kllen (Janalil, Kugene
(iamihl, John Wler, Mary McCaffrey, Law
rence McCaffrey, Kose McCaffrey, Herunru
McCaffrey, nnd Lawrence Wler, guardian of
Mary McCaffrey, Kose McCaffrey and Her
nurd McCntTrey, defendants:

You and each of you will take notice tlint
on the llithday of March, A. V l!m, Ter- -
rence Wler, plaintiff herein, filed his peti
tion In t he district court of Dakota county
state of Nebraska, against (iconic Holmes
administrator of the estate of Lawrence
Wler, deceased, James J. Wler. Margaret
Wler, Lawrence Weir, John Wulllvan. Lucy
(ilenn, Joseph Olenn, Kllen (iatiahl. Eugene
(ianalil, John Wler. Mary McCaffrey, l.u
die McCaffrey, Iwrence McCaffrey, Kose
McCaffrey, Kernnrd McC'utfrey, Ijiwrence
Wler. guardkan of Mary McCaffrey. Ko:
McCaffrey and Bernard McCaffrey, Ijiw-renc-

Sullivan and Mary Sullivan, defend
ants, the object and prayer of which lire to
remove the cloud caxt upou his title to the
following described real estate: The soutn
east quarter of section twenty-si- x (2rt
township twenty-seve- n 1271 north, of range
six ( cast, of sixth (A) P. M. In Dakota
county, Nebraska, and to quiet and confirm
the title thereto In plalntltf for the term of
his natural life and that the defendants
may lie en joined from Interfering with th
plaintiff's enjoyment thereof and for gen
eral relief.

You are required to answer said petltlo
on or lierore the ilrd day or May, A. I). lim,

Dated the 22nd day of March, A. I IKf.
TBKKKNCK WlKK

First publication April 0 w

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap
pointment of Administrator.

In the county court of Dakota county, Ne
braska.

State of Nebraska. Dakota county : ss.
To Maria Klume, Kred Hlume, Kll.nlictli

Wilklns. (lustav A. Isenburg. Minnie Lues,
Inbrlnk, Hattle Mason, Kannle l'olly and
Kred Kipper, nnd to all persons Interested
In theestateor Itolvrt Hlume, deceased.

(In reading the petition of Kred Klum
praying that the administration of said o
tate Is' granted to Kred Illume as luluiinls
trator.

It is hereby ordered that you, and all per
sons lnteresteit in said mutter, may, unci do,
n linear at the county court to lie held In am
for said county, on the 24th day of April
A. !'. ltiof, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause
If any there lie, why the prayer of the pe
tloner should not be granted, and ttiat notlc
of the pendency of said petition mid tha
the hearing thereof be given lo nil person
Interested In said mutter by publishing
conv of this Order In the Dakota Count
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed in sal
county, for three successive weeks prior to
said (lay or Hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 2nd day or April, A, J. num.

1). C. Htinson,
sbal County Judge

First Publication April ltf-- 4w

NOTICE.

To the unknown lielrs of Mary Orosliy
deceased; the unknown heirs or l'ete
Uiiutihrau. deceased : William Uordon; Cui
rie K. fiitntt: K. H. liuhlrd, trustee, real
name Kltiert 11. tluuliard; William it. l'lill
IIds: Kose H. Tuy lor, widow and sole lega
tee of Henry J, Taylor, deceased; K. H
Kpaldlug. real name Edward H. Hpaldlng
M. li. Inivls, real name Madison H. I'nvls
I). T. Gilnmu. real name imnlel T. tillman
Siiriih K. White: lefendants.

You and each of you are herehy notified
that ou the luth day of April, 1UHV, James M.
Woodcock, I'lnlntlff. filed his petition In
the dlstrlctcourt of the state of Nebraska,
In and for lnkota county, against you as
liefendants, the object and prayer of which
are that title lie quieted In Plaintiff to the
following dcscrllx-- premises situated In
the county of I'nkota and state of Nebras-
ka, t; IOts 4, 6. fl, 7, s. i, 10, 11 and li,
Iu Mock t. of Smiley and Ueorge's addition
to tin- - village of South Sioux City, and all
of block 10 and lots 5 ami , 111 block 21, of
UhIIwbv AddltUm, Iiakota county Nebras-
ka. Second I'lut; that you. and each of you,
nnd all persons claiming by, through and
under ou, Iw excluded from any Interest
Iu said premises, or any part thereof, and lie
enjoined, barred and forever estopped from
claiming any Interest therein adverse to
the title and estate of the 1'laii.tllf, or from
Interfering with his possession thereof;
1 1, ut all ad verse claims or apparent record
titles asserted by you or any of you lie de- -

creed to lie nun ami voiti ami rt'imnni as
onds on the title and estate of 1'iiilntlir;

and Unit l'laliilirf have such other and fur
ther relief as Justice anil equiiy may re
quire. .....The I icicnitanis, me uiikiiuwu iicirw n
Mary Crosby, deceased, and the unknown
heirs of I'eter litiughran, deceased, are

In I lie sill, I petition to be claiming
some Interest, adverse to the title and es
tate of IMaliitllT, in tin- - following (iese,riiH'a
parts and pan-el- s of suld premises, to-wl-t:

tin- - unknown heirs of Miuy Crosby, defeas
ed. In Uit . In Mock 4, of Smiley and
(icorge's Addition and Lot !, In lllm-- SI, of
suld Hallway Addition; the unknown heirs
of I'eter (.iiuuhriin, deceased. In lots V, to,
11 and li. In block t. or smiley ami s

Addition nnd lot l. In block 111, of said Hall-
way Addition.

You are required to answer said petition
on or Is fore the Sith duy of May, lint.

Hated April II,
Jamkm m. Woopcock. I'lalntlff.

Hy Alihiii I'i.ky ond lAri. 1'iky.
Ills Attorneys.
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Write for folder, technical information about tak-
ing up homestead lands, etc I was for many years con-

nected with the Land the Government.
I can help you make a good selection.

Clem Deaver, General Agent.
Land Seekers Information Bureau. Omaha, Neb.
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Specials on Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
Strong, Square Wool Blankets $ 1.40
Large, Strong, Square Blankets .' 1.75
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70
Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d Blankets 2.00
Heavy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75
Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large . . 10 . 50
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Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, thehinge joint, the good the exactly quality of steelthat is not too hard nor too soft. (t
i-- can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and

superiority, not only io toe roll but iu the field. Come and see us and tretour prices.
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